
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
 SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

अष्टमोस्कन्धः� 
ASHTAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO EIGHT)

॥ चतेर्थो�ऽध्य�य� - ४ ॥
CHATHURTHTTHOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER FOUR)

GejendhraMokshanam Naama [Gejendhra Moksham -
PoorvaVriththam] (Attainment of Salvation of Gejendhra [Continuation

of Story of Attainment of Salvation of Gejendhra – Story of Previous
Birth]) 

[In this chapter we can read stories of the Crocodile and Gejendhra.  In the 
previous birth the crocodile was a very famous and well-known 
Genddharva called Hoohoo.  He was cursed by Dhevarshi Dhevala 
because of his misbehavior.  Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan cut the head of the 



crocodile with Sudhersana Chakra to provide deliverance from the curse.  
Worshipping Lord Vishnu, he went to Genddharva-Loka, his abode, 
happily.  By the touch of Lord Hari or Vishnu Bhagawaan, Gejendhra 
removed all his material ignorance and bondage.  He received Saaroopya-
Mukthi and assumed the same bodily features of Lord Hari, being dressed 
in yellow garments and possessing four hands because of staunch 
devotion to Lord Vishnu in the previous birth.  In the previous birth, he was 
the renowned Dravidian King of Paandya Dhesa with the name 
Indhradhyumna.  He fabulously ruled the country for many years and then 
retired happily.  After retirement he went to the forest in the mountains to 
lead a renunciated Sanyaasa life.  One day when he was under a vow of 
silence and meditatively worshiping Lord Vishnu with full concentration, 
Agasthya Muni along with his disciples reached in his Aasrama.  Because 
the king did not adhere to the formal etiquette of receiving him properly, 
Agasthya cursed him to be an elephant of ignorance.  Indhradhyumna took 
it as the will of God and accepted the curse happily.  After deliverance of 
the curse, Lord Vishnu elevated the king into the position of Vishnu 
Paarshadha.  And not only that but also blessed him that anyone who 
recites the prayers he chanted at the end, in the form of an elephant, would
be elevated to a heavenly planet even if he had committed evil deeds in his
life.  After blessing Gejendhra like that Lord Vishnu went back to His abode 
of Vaikuntta.  As a Paarshadha, Indhradhyumna also went to Vaikuntta.  
Please continue to read for details…]   

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

तेदे� दे
वर्षि%गन्धःव�& ब्रह्मे
शु�नपुरो�गमो�� ।
मोमोच� क सुमो�सु�रो� शु�सुन्ते� कमो& तेद्धरो
� ॥ १॥

1

Thadhaa DhevarshiGenddharvvaa BrahmEsaanapurogemaah
Mumuchu kusumaasaaram samsanthah karmma thadhddhareh.

Immediately after The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan liberated the Gejasreshtta or Gejendhra from the 
capture of the crocodile, all the Dhevaas led by Brahmadheva and Siva, all 



Genddharvvaas, the Dhevarshees and other celestial beings showered 
rains of flowers on The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan and praised His glories.  This liberation or release of 
Gejendhra clearly displayed the affection, love, mercy and compassion The
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has 
towards His devotees and shelter and support He provides to His devotees.

न
देदे&न्देभय� दिदेव्या� गन्धःव�& नन0तेर्ज&ग� ।
ऋ%यश्चा�रोणाः�� सिसुद्ध�स्तेष्टव� पुरु%�त्तमोमो8 ॥ २॥

2

Nedhurdhdhundhubhayo Dhivyaa Genddharvvaa nanrithurjjeguh
RishayaasChaaranaah Sidhddhaasthushtuvuh Purushoththamam.

Sounds of heavenly divine musical instruments like kettledrums, drums, 
trumpets filled the whole atmosphere.  All the Genddharvvaas started 
singing and dancing joyously.   The Sidhddhaas, Saadhddhyaas, 
Kinnaraas and Dhevarshees started worshipping variously The Supreme 
Most First Personality, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, with glorious Keerththans and Bhajans.

य�ऽसु: ग्रा�हः� सु व= सुद्यः� पुरोमो�श्चाय&रूपुधः0क8  ।
मोक्तो� दे
वलशु�पु
न हूहूग&न्धःव&सुत्तमो� ॥ ३॥

3

Yoasau graahah sa vai sadhyah paramaascharyaroopaddhrik
Muktho Dhevalasaapena HoohoorgGenddharvvasaththamah.

This crocodile was a very famous Genddharva called Hoohoo in the 
previous birth.   Hoohoo became a crocodile because of the curse by 
Dhevala Maharshi.  Dhevala gave him the curse release that when the 
crocodile’s head is cut by The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu with His Chakra, he will be turned back to the original 
charming form of Hoohoo Genddharva.  That is also a reason for The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu to incarnate as 
Lord Hari.



प्रणाःम्य सिशुरोसु�धः�शुमोत्तमोश्लो�कमोव्यायमो8 ।
अग�यते यशु�धः�मो कGते&न्यगणाःसुत्कर्थोमो8 ॥ ४॥

4

Prenamya sirasaaddheesamUththamaslokamavyeyam
Agaayatha yesoddhaama keerththanyaguanasathkattham.

Understanding that by Whose mercy he has been delivered of the curse, 
he immediately offered his respectful obeisance with bowed down head 
and began chanting prayers suitable for the Transcendental Lord or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu or The 
Uththamasloka, meaning the One Who is being worshiped by divinest and 
noblest Keerththans and Bhajans, and Who is Eternal and Who is the 
Absolute Truth.

सु�ऽनकसिम्पुते ईशु
न पुरिरोक्रम्य प्रणाःम्य तेमो8 ।
ल�कस्य पुश्यते� ल�क�  स्वमोग�न्मोक्तोदिकसिMN%� ॥ ५॥

5

Soanukampitha Eesena parikremya prenamya tham 
Lokasya pasyatho lokam svamagaanmukthakilbishah.

Being blessed by Lord Sree Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu, he completely circumambulated and 
offered respectful obeisance to Lord Hari.  Thereafter, Hoohoo who was 
relieved of all sins became sinless and went back to his abode of 
Genddharva-Loka, while all the Dhevaas and Rishees were looking on.

गर्ज
न्द्रो� भगवत्स्पुशु�&सिQमोक्तो�ऽज्ञा�नNन्धःन�ते8 ।
प्र�प्तो� भगवते� रूपु� पु�तेव�सु�श्चातेभ&र्ज� ॥ ६॥

6

Gejendhro Bhagawathsparsaadhvimukthoajnjaanabenddhanaath
Praaptho Bhagawatho roopam PeethavaasasaasChathurbhujah.



Because Gejendhra had been touched directly by Lord Sree Hari Who is 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu, he was 
immediately relieved of all material ignorance and bondages.  Thus, he 
received Saaroopya-Mukthi, meaning he achieved the same bodily features
of Lord Hari, being dressed in yellow garments and possessing four hands. 

सु व= पुUव&मोभUद्रो�र्ज� पु�ण्ड्यो� द्रोसिवडसुत्तमो� ।
इन्द्रोद्यःम्न इसिते ख्य�ते� सिवष्णाःव्रतेपुरो�यणाः� ॥ ७॥

7

Sa vai poorvvamabhoodh Raajaa Paandyo Dhrevidasaththamah
Indhradhyumna ithi khyaatho Vishnuvrathaparaayanah.

Hey Mahaaraajan!  Please understand that in the previous birth, this 
Gejendhra was a very popular and renowned king named Indhradhyumna. 
King Indhradhyumna was a very staunch and steadfast devotee of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu.  He was a 
Dhrevidian or Dravidian king.  He ruled Paandya-Dhesa or the state of 
Paandi.  [Today’s Tamil Nadu or the whole South India can also be called 
as Paandyadhesa] He has observed many severe and austere Vaishnava 
Vrathaas.

सु एकदे�ऽऽरो�धःनक�ल आत्मोव�न8
ग0हः�तेमो:नव्रते ईश्वरो� हःरिरोमो8 ।

र्जटा�धःरोस्ते�पुसु आप्लते�ऽच्यते�
सुमोच&य�मो�सु क ल�चल�श्रीमो� ॥ ८॥

8

Sa ekadhaaaaraaddhanakaala Aathmavaan
Griheethamaunavratha Eeswaram Harim 

Jetaaddharasthaapasa aapluthoAchyutham
Samarchchayaamaasa Kulaachalaasramah.

After retiring from family life, Indhradhyumna Mahaaraaja went to the 
Mountain of Malaya to perform austere Vratha.  There he made an 
Aasrama and observed austerity.  He wore a matted lock on his head and 
always engaged in austerity.  Once, while he was observing a vow of 



silence after stabilizing and balancing mind and conscious, he was 
engaged in worshipping The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and was absorbed in the ecstasy of devotional 
love of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.

यदे0च्छय� तेत्र मोहः�यशु� मोसिन�
सुमो�गमोसिच्छष्यगणाः=� पुरिरोसिश्रीते� ।
ते� व�क्ष्य तेUष्णाः�मोक0 ते�हः&णाः�दिदेक�

रोहःस्यपु�सु�नमो0सि%श्चाक�पु हः ॥ ९॥

9

Yedhrichcchayaa thathra mahaasayaa Munih
Samaagemachcchishyagenaih parisrithah

Tham veekshya thushneemakrithaarhanaadhikam 
Rehasyupaaseenamrishischu kopa ha.

On that day, when Indhradhyumna Mahaaraaja was under vow of silence 
and austerity, the most famous and most renowned Agasthya Maharshi 
along with many of his disciples reached there.  Seeing that the King 
remained silent without following the formal and courteous etiquette of 
welcoming them with proper reception, the Maharshi became very angry.

तेस्मो� इमो� शु�पुमोदे�देसु�धः-
रोय� देरो�त्मो�क0 तेNसिद्धरोद्यः ।

सिवप्र�वमोन्ते� सिवशुते�� तेमो�ऽन्धः�
यर्थो� गर्ज� स्तेब्धःमोसिते� सु एव ॥ १०॥

10

Thasmaa imam saapamadhaa”dhasaaddhu-
Rayam dhuraathmaaakrithabudhddhiradhya
Vipraavamanthaa visathaam thamoanddham

Yetthaa gejah sthabddhamathih sa eva.”

The angry Agasthya spoke these curse words: “He is not gentle.  Being low
and uneducated and dull or ill-intelligent, he has insulted a Braahmana.  



May he therefore be born in the region of utter darkness and receive the 
dull and dumb body of an elephant.”

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

एव� शुप्त्व� गते�ऽगस्त्य� भगव�न8 न0पु सु�नग� ।
इन्द्रोद्यःम्न�ऽसिपु रो�र्जर्षि%र्दिदेष्ट� तेदेपुधः�रोयन8 ॥ ११॥

11

Evam sapthvaa gethoAgasthyo Bhagawaan, Nripa, saanugah
Indhradhyumnoapi Raajarshirdhdhishtam thadhupaddhaarayan

After cursing Indhradhyumna like that, Agasthya Muni went away with his 
disciples.  Raajarshi, meaning a King who has become a Rishi or Saint, 
Indhradhyumna took the curse of Agasthya Muni positively considering that
it is because of his own sinful or evil actions in the previous birth or rather 
Indhradhyumna accepted the curse thinking that as the will or desire of The
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
[Because in this birth he has not committed any evil actions.  And he did 
not want to blame Agasthya.]

आपुन्नः� क:ञ्जरोp य�सिनमो�त्मोस्मो0सितेसिवन�सिशुन�मो8 ।
हःय&च&न�नभ�व
न यद्गर्जत्व
ऽप्यनस्मो0सिते� ॥ १२॥

12

Aapanna kaunjjareem yonimaathmasmrithivinaasineem
Haryarchchanaanubhaavena yedhgejathveapyanusmrithih.

Therefore, though in the next life he got the body of an elephant, because 
of the devotional services offered to The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in the previous birth, he 
remembered how to worship and pray The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Thus, as an elephant within 
his soul of consciousness he was engaged in transcendental advancement.



एव� सिवमो�क्ष्य गर्जयUर्थोपुमोब्र्जन�भ-
स्ते
न�सिपुपु�%&देगतिंते गसिमोते
न यक्तो� ।

गन्धःव&सिसुद्धसिवNधः=रुपुग�यमो�न-
कमो�&द्भुभते� स्वभवन� गरुड�सुन�ऽग�ते8 ॥ १३॥

13

Evam vimokshya gejayootthapamabjanaabha-
Sthenaapi paarshadhagethim gemithena yukthah

Genddharvvasidhddhavibudddhairupageeyamaana-
Karmmaadhbhutham svabhavanam Gerudaasanoagaath.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
who is the Creator of Brahmadheva, immediately elevated Gejendhra who 
was Raajarshi Indhradhyumna, a staunch and steadfast devotee of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in 
the previous life, to the position of Vishnu Paarshadha or Associate of 
Vishnu.  And then The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan along with Gejendhra and other Paarshadhaas went 
back to His abode of Vaikuntta on the back of Geruda while the Dhevaas, 
Genddharvvaas, Kinnaraas and other celestial beings were worshipping 
Him with glorious Keerththans and Bhajans.

एतेन्मोहः�रो�र्ज तेव
रिरोते� मोय�
क0 ष्णाः�नभ�व� गर्जरो�र्जमो�क्षणाःमो8 ।
स्वर्ग्यंयv यशुस्य� कसिलकMमो%�पुहः�

दे�स्वप्नन�शु� क रुवय& शु 0ण्वते�मो8 ॥ १४॥

14

Ethanmahaaraaja, thaveritho mayaa
Krishnaanubhaavo gejaraajamokshanam

Svarggyam yesasyam kalikalmashaapaham 
Dhuhsvapnanaasam, Kuruvarya, srinvathaam.

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  Thus, I have narrated to you the story of Gejendhra 
Moksham.  This story explains how The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Hari of His mercy



and compassion to His devotees.  This story is so powerful that anyone 
who listens to this story would be able to wash off all the sins and evils of 
Kali Kaala or the Age of Kali infected or attached to him, he will not see any
sickening nightmares in dreams, he will become very popular and 
renowned, and he would be able to reach heaven.   

यर्थो�नकGते&यन्त्य
तेच्छ्रे
यस्क�मो� सिQर्ज�तेय� ।
शुचय� प्र�तेरुत्र्थो�य दे�स्वप्न�द्यःपुशु�न्तेय
 ॥ १५॥

15

Yetthaanukeerththayanthyethachcchreyaskaamaa dhvijaathayah
Suchayah praatharuthtthaaya dhuhsvapnaadhyupasaanthaye.

All the Brahmins who wish to prosper and become famous and to counter 
the troubles of bad dreams would take bath in the morning and after 
sanctifying will read this story with earnest interest without any deviation.

इदेमो�हः हःरिरो� प्र�ते� गर्ज
न्द्रो� क रुसुत्तमो ।
शु 0ण्वते�� सुव&भUते�न�� सुव&भUतेमोय� सिवभ� ॥ १६॥

16

Idhamaaha Harih preetho Gejendhram Kurusaththama!
Srinvathaam sarvvabhoothaanaam sarvvabhoothamayo Vibhuh.

Oh, the best of Kuru Dynasty!  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Bhagawaan or God.  The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Hari.  The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
within all the entities and elements.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is in the form of each element 
and entity.  I will also explain to you what The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan spoke to the noblest and 
finest devotee, Indhradhyumna-Gejendhra at that time on the shore of that 
Saras or lake.

श्री�भगव�नव�च



SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Hari Bhagawaan Lord Sree Maha Vishnu 
Said):

य
 मो�� त्व�� च सुरोश्चा
दे� सिगरिरोकन्देरोक�ननमो8 ।
व
त्रकGचकव
णाःUन�� गMमो�सिन सुरोपु�देपु�न8 ॥ १७॥

17

Ye Maam thvaam cha saraschedham girikandharakaananam
Vethrakeechakavenoonaam gulmaani surapaadhapaan.

शु 0ङ्ग�णाः�मो�सिन सिधःष्ण्य�सिन ब्रह्मेणाः� मो
 सिशुवस्य च ।
क्ष�रो�दे� मो
 सिप्रय� धः�मो श्व
तेQ�पु� च भ�स्वरोमो8 ॥ १८॥

18

Sringgaaneemaani ddhishnyaani Brahmano Me Sivasya cha
Ksheerodham Me priyam ddhaam Svethadhveepama cha bhaasvaram.

श्री�वत्सु� क:स्तेभ� मो�ल�� गदे�� क:मो�देकz मोमो ।
सुदेशु&न� पु�ञ्चर्जन्य� सुपुणाःv पुतेग
श्वरोमो8 ॥ १९॥

19

Sreevathsam Kausthubham maalaam gedhaam Kaumodhakeem Mama
Sudhersanam Paanjchajenyam Suparnnam pathagesvaram.

शु
%� च मोत्कल�� सुUक्ष्मो�� सिश्रीय� दे
वp मोदे�श्रीय�मो8 ।
ब्रह्मे�णाः� न�रोदेमो0तिं% भव� प्रह्ल�देमो
व च ॥ २०॥

20

Sesham cha mathkalaam sookshmaam Sriyam Dheveem Madhaasrayaam
Brehmaanam Naaradhamrishim Bhavam Prehlaadhameva cha.

मोत्स्यकU मो&वरो�हः�द्यः=रोवते�रो=� क0 ते�सिन मो
 ।
कमो�&ण्यनन्तेपुण्य�सिन सुUयv सु�मो� हुते�शुनमो8 ॥ २१॥



21

MathsyaKoormmaVaraahaadhyairavathaaraih Krithaani Me
Karmmaanyananthapunyaani Sooryam Somam Huthaasanam.

प्रणाःव� सुत्यमोव्याक्तो�  ग�सिवप्र�न8 धःमो&मोव्यायमो8 ।
दे�क्ष�यणाः�धः&मो&पुत्नीः�� सु�मोकश्यपुय�रोसिपु ॥ २२॥

22

Prenavam sathyamvyektham govipraan ddharmmamavyeyam
Dhaakshaayaneerdhddharmmapathneeh SomaKasyapayorapi.

गङ्ग�� सुरोस्वतेp नन्दे�� क�सिलन्देp सिसुतेव�रोणाःमो8 ।
ध्रुव� ब्रह्मेऋ%�न8 सुप्तो पुण्यश्लो�क��श्चा मो�नव�न8 ॥ २३॥

23

Gangaam Sarasvatheem Nandhaam Kaalindheem sithavaaranam
Ddhruvam Brahmarsheen saptha punyaslokaamscha maanavaan.

उत्र्थो�य�पुरोरो�त्र�न्ते
 प्रयते�� सुसुमो�सिहःते�� ।
स्मोरोसिन्ते मोमो रूपु�सिणाः मोच्यन्ते
 ह्ये
नसु�ऽसि�ल�ते8 ॥ २४॥

24

Uthtthaayaapararaathraanthe preyathaah susamaahithaah
Smaranthi Mama roopaani muchyanthe hyenasoakhilaath.

Those who rise from the bed at the end of the night, early in the morning, 
and worship Me, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, with full concentration of their mind and with great 
attention on My Form, your form, this Saras, this majestic mountain, this 
forest, these caves, this Parnnasaala or Aasrama covered with canes and 
bamboos, these mountain peaks covered with beautiful and charming trees
and creepers, My abode, abode of Siva, My most favorite dwelling place of 
this Ksheerodhaddhi or Milky-Ocean, the most divine and prosperous 
Svetha-Dhveepa or the White-Island, My decorations and weapons like 



Sreevathsam, Vana Maala, Kausthubha, Kaumodhaki-Gedha, 
Paanjchajenya Conch-Shell, Sudhersana-Chakra, Geruda or Thaarkshya, 
Brahmadheva, Maheswara or Siva, Prehlaadha, Dhevarshi Naaradha, 
Most divine and glorious unlimited deeds of My First Incarnations like 
Mathsya or Fish, Koormma or Tortoise, etc. Soorya, Chandhra, Vahni or 
Agni, Eternal Ddharmmaas, Absolute Truth which is unclear, Pranava 
Manthra, Cows, Braahmanaas, Wives of Soma, Wives of Kasyapa, The 
Chaste Wives of Dheksha and his Sons, Holi Rivers like Ganga, 
Saraswathi, Nandha, Kaalindhi, etc. Saptharshees, Great Kings like 
Ddhruva and all, All other Virtuous beings, and all the elements and 
entities; would be able to destroy all their sins and would be liberated from 
the attachments of material life and would attain transcendental realization.

य
 मो�� स्तेवन्त्यन
न�ङ्ग प्रसितेNध्य सिनशु�त्यय
 ।
ते
%�� प्र�णाः�त्यय
 च�हः� देदे�सिमो सिवमोल�� मोसितेमो8 ॥ २५॥
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Ye maam sthuvanthyanenaangga, prethibudhddhya nisaathyaye
Theshaam praanaathyaye chaaham dhedhaami vimalaam mathim.

Those who get up early in the morning and worship Me, The Supreme Soul
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, by chanting the 
prayers recited by you, I will provide eternal residence in the spiritual world 
at the end of their lives.

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इत्य�दिदेश्य हृ%�क
 शु� प्रध्मो�य र्जलर्ज�त्तमोमो8 ।
हः%&यन8 सिवNधः�न�कमो�रुरो�हः �ग�सिधःपुमो8 ॥ २६॥
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Ithyaadhisya Hrisheekeasah preddhmaaya jelajoththamam
Harshayanvibuddhaaneekamaaruroha khagaaddhipam.



After speaking or advising like this, Lord Sree Hari Bhagawaan or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who
is also known as Hrisheekesa meaning the Lord and Controller of Senses 
blew His Paanjchajenya Conch Shell, provided blissful happiness to all the 
Dhevaas and Rishees and other Celestial Beings and boarded His Vehicle 
of Geruda, the Lord and King of all birds.

इसिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहः�पुरो�णाः
 पु�रोमोहः�स्य�� सु�सिहःते�य��
अष्टमोस्कन्धः
 गर्ज
न्द्रोमो�क्षणाः� न�मो चतेर्थो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ४॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

AshtamaSkanddhe GejendhraMokshanam Naama [Gejendhra Moksham -
PoorvaVriththam] ChathurthtthoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Fourth Chapter Named as Attainment of Salvation
of Gejendhra [Continuation of Story of Attainment of Salvation of Gejendhra

– Story of Previous Birth] Of the Eighth Canto of the Most Divine and the
Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh

Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


